Ordine partenza Ragazzi maschile

1. VENTURA GIULIA 51134 F 2005 473.39 SC BORGATA S
2. NAPOLITANO ELENA 52778 F 2005 477.81 SANSCARIO C
3. PIZZORNO GIADA 50924 F 2005 434.54 GOLDEN TEAM
4. CANESTRO CECILIA 51145 F 2005 419.92 GOLDEN TEAM
5. CASETTA GIULIA 50722 F 2005 436.18 VALCHISONA C
6. NICOTERA MARTINA 52079 F 2005 459.75 SAUZE D'OULX
7. COLTURI LARA 56127 F 2006 475.00 GOLDEN TEAM
8. CASSE MATILDE 53014 F 2005 429.96 SANSCARIO C
9. CHIARAMELLO LUCREZIA 52490 F 2005 458.38 SC BORGATA S
10. PALTRINIERI ALICE 50835 F 2005 443.12 SESTRIERE
11. DEMARIA MADDALENA 50383 F 2005 477.30 VALCHISONA C
12. BANCHI ALESSANDRA 52782 F 2005 425.00 GOLDEN TEAM
13. SIBONA CAMILLA 51300 F 2005 470.14 OLIMP SESTRI
14. SIGOLO STEFANIA 51847 F 2005 467.42 OLIMP SESTRI
15. SISTO VITTORIA 52295 F 2005 477.64 SC BORGATA S
16. CAZZANIGA EMMA 53162 F 2005 487.86 OLIMP SESTRI
17. TESTA CANTATORE ANGELICA ISA 51066 F 2005 488.20 VALCHISONA C
18. CASTALDO ADRIANA 53344 F 2006 504.49 EQUIPE BEAUL
19. SANDRI CAMILLA 51416 F 2005 507.62 SANSCARIO C
20. ZANETTI ELEONORA 54089 F 2006 510.84 GOLDEN TEAM
21. MIGLIARDI FRANCESCA 55150 F 2006 517.12 VALCHISONA C
22. ANESE ALICE 54145 F 2006 517.39 SESTRIERE
23. MADIOOTTO LUDOVICA 55971 F 2006 522.92 SAUZE D'OULX
24. D'ANGELO MARTA 53206 F 2006 524.76 SKI TEAM CES
25. GINDRO ISABEL 50803 F 2005 527.76 SAUZE D'OULX
26. OCHRYMOWICZ ANITA 53940 F 2006 527.95 SAUZE D'OULX
27. CHARRET CAROLINA 53454 F 2006 530.73 SKI TEAM CES
28. POMI ALICE 52330 F 2005 536.39 GOLDEN TEAM
29. DE FILIPPIS CHIARA 52352 F 2005 536.58 OLIMP SESTRI
30. FARINA ALESSIA 51541 F 2005 540.96 VALCHISONI C
31. GUGLIELMINO GIULIA 55535 F 2006 547.61 SC CLAVIERE
32. GENTA GIULIA 54969 F 2006 558.84 SAUZE 2012
33. BUSSO FRANCESCA 54107 F 2006 569.58 SC BORGATA S
34. MONTICONE CHIARA 51612 F 2005 578.62 SESTRIERE
35. BONESSO STELLA 53744 F 2006 583.45 LIBERI TUTTI
36. ALLOERO ISABELLA 54925 F 2006 599.64 SC CLAVIERE
37. FESTA MARTA 53249 F 2006 601.76 SAUZE D'OULX
38. CORRADO CARLOTTA DRUSILLA 53313 F 2006 663.23 SESTRIERE
39. BECHIS VITTORIA 53043 F 2005 EQUIPE PRALI
40. AIME GIORGIA 50748 F 2005 SC CLAVIERE
41. AZZALIN VITTORIA 54080 F 2006 SC BARDONECC
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ordine partenza Ragazzi maschile</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. 42 GIPPONI TOMMASO 53062 M 2005 465.07 SANSICARIO C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. 43 MONNIER MANUEL 52087 M 2005 445.41 SAUZE D'OULX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. 44 TROMMACCO ANDREA 51371 M 2005 429.84 SC PRAGELATO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. 45 HOUKMI Braham Matteo 52121 M 2005 465.90 SANSICARIO C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. 46 BOSIO TOMMASO 52028 M 2005 466.03 GOLDEN TEAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. 47 MANTOVAN TOMMASO 50971 M 2005 470.09 LIBERI TUTTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. 48 GARNIER GIORGIO 51529 M 2005 428.86 EQUIPE BEAUL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. 49 BERNARDI GILBERTO 52556 M 2005 438.24 SC SESTRIERE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. 50 LONARDI NICCOLO 50550 M 2005 425.00 GOLDEN TEAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. 51 SILVESTRO EDOARDO 50332 M 2005 442.27 SC BARDONECC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. 52 CASAGRANDE LORENZO 50742 M 2005 437.24 VALCHISONE C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. 53 ANFOSSI TOMMASO 51381 M 2005 440.25 SANSICARIO C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. 54 CIANALINO ANDREA 52906 M 2005 451.32 Olimp SESTRI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. 55 BRIGNOLO MATTEO 50760 M 2005 444.55 SC PRAGELATO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. 56 MULA LORENZO 51108 M 2005 468.20 GOLDEN TEAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. 57 SALVETTI ALESSANDRO 50524 M 2005 473.11 SC LANCIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. 58 CASARTELLI PIETRO 53295 M 2006 425.00 SC SESTRIERE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. 59 SIMONELLI EDOARDO 54286 M 2006 475.00 SC BARDONECC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. 60 ARDUINO AMEDEO 53105 M 2005 476.63 SANSICARIO C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20. 61 SAVIO ANDREA 50928 M 2005 480.36 VALCHISONE C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21. 62 MORMONE MARCELLO 50585 M 2005 480.82 LIBERI TUTTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22. 63 BALOCO EDOARDO 50704 M 2005 483.67 SAUZE 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23. 64 BRUNERI PIETRO 51891 M 2005 484.23 SANSICARIO C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24. 65 FAURE CAIRE MATTIA 53491 M 2006 485.25 SAUZE D'OULX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25. 66 LIBERI ALESSANDRO 52831 M 2005 485.68 LIBERI TUTTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26. 67 ODORISIO FILIPPO 51361 M 2005 487.53 VALCHISONE C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27. 68 SUGHI ALESSANDRO 51995 M 2005 491.37 EQUIPE BEAUL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28. 69 BUGNONE DANIELE 51905 M 2005 496.58 OLIMP SESTRI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29. 70 DEAMBROGIO TOMAS 54604 M 2006 499.31 SAUZE D'OULX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30. 71 GERMANO ALBERTO 50315 M 2005 500.49 SC PRAGELATO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31. 72 TOGNO MATTEO GIACOMO 53721 M 2006 503.67 SC CLAVIERE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32. 73 MARCHIONI EDOARDO 54318 M 2006 504.83 LIBERI TUTTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33. 74 BRISTOT ERIK SILVANO 53889 M 2005 505.97 SANSICARIO C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34. 75 REI GIACOMO FERNANDO 55796 M 2006 508.93 OLIMP SESTRI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35. 76 ROSA CLOT ALESSANDRO 51144 M 2005 509.78 SAUZE 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36. 77 PIATTI TOMMASO 55450 M 2006 514.85 SC CLAVIERE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37. 78 CASSOLINI TOMMASO 55303 M 2006 520.54 SC BARDONECC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38. 79 GRUNER FRANCESCO 53830 M 2006 531.24 GOLDEN TEAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39. 80 SOLDANI GIANNI 51213 M 2005 536.32 EQUIPE BEAUL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40. 81 TORRIOANO ANDREA 53681 M 2005 537.73 SANSICARIO C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41. 82 FAVA ALEXANDRO 52533 M 2005 538.49 SAUZE 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42. 83 RUGGERI ALESSIO 54570 M 2006 542.32 SC CLAVIERE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43. 84 OREGGIA LORENZO 51266 M 2005 543.34 SC PRAGELATO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44. 85 RUBBIANO MATTEO 54315 M 2006 543.76 VALCHISONE C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45. 86 GALLIA TOMMASO GIOVANNI 54911 M 2006 551.75 SC SESTRIERE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46. 87 TADDEO RICCARDO 53696 M 2006 551.88 SC SESTRIERE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47. 88 CANAVESIO ANDREA 55141 M 2006 551.88 SC CLAVIERE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48. 89 BISSO EDOARDO 54682 M 2006 553.57 VALCHISONE C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49. 90 GIULIANI EMANUELE 54198 M 2006 556.53 SC SESTRIERE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50. 91 GOBBIN LUDOVICO 52239 M 2005 556.76 OLIMP SESTRI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51. 92 RACCIO EDOARDO 52098 M 2005 557.20 VALCHISONE C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52. 93 BIELLA FRANCESCO 55014 M 2006 558.47 SC LANCIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53. 94 GROBBO TOMMASO 55022 M 2006 562.09 VALCHISONE C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54. 95 LAZZARETTO GIULIO 54063 M 2006 564.80 SC SESTRIERE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55. 96 AMEDEI PAOLO 56119 M 2006 560.65 EQUIPE BEAUL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56. 97 BONAVIA PIETRO 51070 M 2005 587.73 OLIMP SESTRI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57. 98 ABBA TOMMASO 53522 M 2006 592.22 SAUZE D'OULX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58. 99 CERI MATTIA NESTORI 54974 M 2006 592.43 SAUZE D'OULX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59. 100 BIFFI MATTEO 54874 M 2006 592.85 SC BARDONECC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60. 101 GREGORI LEONARDO 51779 M 2005 594.53 SC BARDONECC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61. 102 FERRARO EDOARDO 50739 M 2005 595.15 SC CLAVIERE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62. 103 SALA EDOARDO 54105 M 2006 596.01 SC PIAN BENA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63. 104 GAROLA MATTEO 55410 M 2006 613.44 EQUIPE BEAUL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64. 105 MARCHETTI FABIO 50392 M 2005 635.18 SC PIAN BENA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65. 106 TERROSI LUCA 50662 M 2005 650.10 EQUIPE BEAUL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66. 107 DE ANDREIS FEDERICO 54628 M 2006 679.93 EQUIPE BEAUL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67. 108 SOLARI TOMMASO 55241 M 2006 692.92 SC SESTRIERE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68. 109 CARRUCCIO ENRICO 664863 M 2005 EQUIPE BEAUL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69. 110 GOTTRO EMANUELE 54085 M 2006 LIBERI TUTTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70. 111 FALCHERO MARCO 53865 M 2006 SC PIAN BENA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>